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ANNOUNCEMENT NUMBER: 19-151
CLOSE OUT DATE: Open until filled
POSITION TITLE: ANG Occupational Safety Assistant Manager (NGB/SE)
POSITION INFORMATION: Length: 30 Sep 20
Tour intent is FY
Pending Funding and Airman’s continued eligibility.
ADOS, Title 10 - 12301d
RANK/GRADE REQUIREMENT: MSgt - SMSgt
AFSC REQUIREMENT: 1S0X1
LOCATION: Air National Guard Readiness Center
3500 Fetchet Ave
Joint Base Andrews, MD 20762
WHO MAY APPLY: Qualified ANG members only
POC Position: MSgt Daisy Andino, DSN: 612-9319

Position Description (Duty Description): This position requires an experienced Air National Guard Senior Non-Commissioned Officer with a background in safety. Incumbent must be thoroughly familiar with the functions and organization of the Air National Guard and the command relationships with USAF, Gaining Commands and Numbered Air Forces. Works under the general supervision of
the Superintendent, Occupational Safety Division; Air National Guard Readiness Center. Individual will work with ANG safety staff to ensure all occupational safety personnel are identified, properly trained and tracked within career field. Individual will gather data to provide a complete overview of the ANG safety career field proficiency and readiness. Individual will assist with monitoring safety trends, inspection results and safety programs to identify, develop and implement safety programs and projects which focus on pro-activity towards mishap prevention. Assists in the development of Air National Guard activities pertaining to all Air National Guard units. Prepares mishap prevention items for dissemination to Air National Guard units in a lesson-learned format. Individual will assist monitoring the Air National Guard Hazard Abatement Program and will review each ANG establishment's Master Hazard Abatement Plans for validity of permanent hazard abatement projects and adequacy of interim hazard abatement actions. Individual will make recommendations for abatement actions when appropriate and confers with other agencies to expedite corrective actions, to include planning, directing, and advising on all occupational safety and health related events as required by Federal, DoD, and Air Force instructions, directives, policies, standards, and requirements. Individual must be knowledgeable with Microsoft Office Professional, MICT and Social Networking. Performs other duties as assigned.